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JUSTICE

Ca v tt dyi Tlf the application for delay in

y Q t5e 1 tIlt oiglitycent gas raw denied
6l

j
r ci 3

Il t liy the Supreme Court of th-

eJtl nilml States the Consolidated
i l Gns Ioinpaiiy will hare no alter

oe naliL except to pay up The for-

mal

¬

= a order from the Lnited State
i Supreme Court is expected in a

r few days Once it is entered the
R paying will begin

1 Nobody need lose the twenty
t

cents difference between tit
eighty cents and one dollar rate because he has mislaid his gas re-

ceipts

¬

The Consolidated Gas Companys books will show So will

their statements to the Federal court Every man who has paid one dol-

lar
¬

for gas since May IflOG is entitled to get back every cent of excess
<

There was another big decision that the Supreme Court of the
k t United States announced yesterday That is that a trust is an illegal

combination in restraint of trade and that it cannot recover from a

f customer for the value of goods sold him

That is a combination in restraint of trade is an outlaw It i

formed in violation of the law It exists in defiance of the law It has
put itself outside the pale of the law Therefore the law will have

i none of it-

Theset two are great decisions

1 f f

al Whatever minor judges may do or say the Supreme Court of the
United States is dispensing an A Xo 1 quality of justice

This eightycent gas case The Evening World always felt was
safe in the hands of the United States Supreme Court That trust

t was not misplaced
The other case was where the Continental Paper Company tried

to collect a bill for 56762 In this case the Supreme Court holds
that a corporation cannot sue to recover on an illegal agreement and
that every trust agreement is an illegal agreement if it restrains trade
diminishes competition and affects prices i

Suppose that every prosecuting officer enforced the law as the
j Supreme Court of the United States has laid it down Suppose that

w
the principles of these two great fej n lUI III llJflJI0A III uamUK SI

decisions were applied to every
W public service corporation and to-

t every trust-
r The benefits to the common

people of the United States

t
would count up to the hundreds
of millions of dollars More work-

ing
¬

men would be employed if
ft trusts did not maintain artificial
11 prices because high prices check

consumption The consumers
is would all he better off because trust made prices impoverish them

What the people want is not charity but justice
4

Letters From tine People
rYY o

rnrelpin Iliirup Oivneii
To the Kilter of The Kvenlnc World i

There Is no reason why horses shoulds
rail dawn all over the city during sMp
prry weather Ulacknilths do not omen
enough get the chiiure to shoe the

Y htrH Uu airs often title not rat tie
f

hnrses long enough even to allow thirty i

minutes to have them shod or sharp-
ened

¬

It takes two men about one hour
usually to shce a hone

11ATrulw
V Iiiiiuilnn Snillli

To the Kill or of Tle Evenlnc Worldtry

Is Itudyard Klpllnc the author of
the poem When I Was Tadpole and
You Were a fish ASNA M-

Ilir unilifr AKnlii
11

To the Btllor of The Fsentnr World
As regards the number juorry I

would say that neither parent scholart
+ teacher nor last writer was rlsnt aj to

the correct way of writing out WWl-
WOCWI I would say it vas sixty
four million sixtyfour thousand six
hundred forty and sixtyfour tens
of thouamllhs IJULHIIAS 111

lnllirr nod Nm
To ae Dlltoror The Evrnliir World-

A fathers age was twentyfive > ears
and his sons age seven years In ISiS

I What jear will the father be twice the-
e age of hla son or the son onehalf of ns

fathers age readers And how Is the
problem must simply solved J S

Tllr lnrlncr lili
To Ihe BlltoroJ The Kicnlre World
lie had the rxpcrlme I had the

1
dough

lie promised hCd leach me all Id need
to knowa

It didnt take me lonG to barn and
1f now I think ts funited That I hive the expeitnie and he has

the money J G r
llrrrn n nlllrr Mary for Yuut

To Ihc ClaM of The EAfrInt World
t The following story will I think

amuse your readers A friend lying in
the Uronx has a little lite uhicb has
become friendly with a r auk Tl-

taouie will emerge from a hate whe-

ti

a

the piano Is played and act as If It were
charmed doggie of course standing
guard Recently my friend had reason
to believe that other mice Inhabited the
house Procuring a trap she sot It In
position hut the 1105 apparently fear-
Ing lancer to Ids pet repeatedly

nosed the trap away from tIe hole
This dog has even carried particles of
food to he holes so that the mOIl e
would not want This Is not a myth
but an actual happening 1 uould like
to hear similar stories from readei-

HOBEIIT W KAhBKLEISCII
Vane Ililirrnnll Oliiorved

To the Klltor of The Evenlnr WorlJ
lion many national holidays are there

Jl J H Yonkers X Y

Nil

To the Ullior of The Kvcnlrr Wcrl-
Jiai lt nan lcjally marry a girl In the

tnltml Slat i without a Jlvore when
he has a wfe and children In German
ihuusi lie has not lUed alth them for
stvfrai years ANXIOUS

Conip nlcUly lnlifer
Tole Dillon ot TheEvenlnir World

Will you kindly explain tor the bene ¬

fit ut many readers exactly what the
letters t Q U stand for In wireless
telegraphy 5 M K

The Iiiicll Irnlilciii
To the Biltorof The Kwlnr word

I read the Twain 1robleiii of Ivng
a boy IK to buy twenty pencils some
nt four for K some at two Inv Ic and
time at < r aiileie Tht follovlnp Is

i tilt way I bei r the iy bought them
Three peocla ai t apm I nrien-

ptirlli ut two for k I twu Ir ns
at four for It I tola W-

eCltAKtI S IhTKRS Aged jj-

In UirrlntriMliit ot Armliin
To the Mliorof the r> i irz ttor d

I whit t enter the IlItd States Mil
llury AraJcmx at WI I T w oar
Sltill 1 uilti hi b iUs vcing titatlons and tsaniiKii nJ

n EwWrite to tnr SjperisitenJent if tlv-
uadrni KOI tiifurmati luA cernumg

aL1mUt1ue see Vond Almaaac

A

u

Up In the Air-
y Maurice Ketten

tr µ n Mwww + nnnww v

Saloonman Gus Goes In for the Gospel ol Kindness i

His Methods Dont Make Much of a Hit With Mr Jarr
By Roy L McCardell

0t alnt got but once to live

V said Ous the saloonkeener
and so should It be that you

should treat every-

body
¬

mtt 4 kind
ness

Whyof course
said Mr Jarr who
hod draped himI
self n front of the
bar for his morn
Ins morrlnf

At the same
time lAid Gus It
shouldnt be that
you should shot It
that you are a

l alt slob
gYA ronrysry Of course sot

al Mr Jarr Familiarity breeds con-

tempt A Idndly nature should be at i

t to same time one of euch dlsnlty and
reserve that there will be no advantage

j
taltcn of an otherwise lenient and der
octntlc disposition

I aint talking no politics now said
Gus and I dont understand what you
are epelking I dont care If you are a
democratic party

I am a very democratic party or I

wouldnt be hanging over this bar hob-
nobbing

¬

with lu said Mr Jarr
And there Is plenty of rtepubllc

whatdont play no favorHei In this liquor
store Im like Tony the bootblack He
says he would sooner shine the shoes
of a dozen colored fellers than one
Irishman

Why so asked Mr Jarr
Because Its twelve times the

money replied Gus with a grin
Here Gusle
As he sold the list a told little buy

came out from the room behind
That my brotherinlaws brothers

little boy from Hoboken what Is named
after me aid Gus He la here on A-

wlilt
The little boy came forward sheep

lihly j

Whit Li your face so dirty for
asked Gus of the little fellow For
that you set this And he gave the
child n resounding smack on the side
of the head and then as the little tel
low began to cry Gus added hastily

and here is a nickel what you should
lake and buy them candy suckers for
all day And nay In Cherman and Eng
Ilsh Thank you mine lleber Uncle

GusThe
little boys face changed from-

a contortion of pain to one of Joy and
seizing the nickel he repeated the for-
mula

¬

exacted In the two languages
and rushed out

Such a smart little boy and he re-

members
¬

everything said Gus paz

Ine proudly after his nephew He
knows his prayers and how to swear-
In German and Ungllsh and thats the l

way I would ralso hlmb kindness
and giving him a smack In the face

Well thats one method said Mr
Jarr

Sure said Gus Then he likes
you because you In Rood to him and
Is afraid of you because you lick him
Now look at that Elmer washing
time glasses at the end of the bar I

hate to give him work because he Is a

relation but I dont pay him much
because he Is kin to me

Elmer catching his name looked up

at this point
Hchurzcnschllggei flier kommen

bawled Gus That means Apron
looter come here said Gus aside to
Mr Jarr Elmer the halfBrown bar-
tender came forward Dont you get
seven dollars a week Gus asked

Timer grinned and nodded Well
dont stand there nth a laugh In your
face Schnurtartwlchse said Gus you
nmt any good but I am going to give
you eight dollar a week

Klmer ducked his head and poured
forth his gratitude In German

I called him a mustache twister
said Gus then he dont get too proud
that he Is getting more money He
aint worth It but I wanted to shoe
you how tt Is tobe kIndhearted and

yet do It so T dont get Imposed upon
A plendM plan somewhat crudeJ

worked out murmurred Mr Jam I

should cay however that Elmer hasn
much mustache to tact

There It Is salt Gus Hes awax
looking for It and he dont have time
keep his bar clean-

I want to congratulate you Elnnr
your Employer appreeate you said
Mr Jarr I

Now you get bu y and dont talk ti-
the customers Schmalz BMcht Inter-
posed Gus And you he turned to
Mr Jarr you better get downtown to
your work or you get tired there Is a
good cigar

Why you Insulting rumseller mind
your own business and thanks tor till
cigar said Mr Jarr and he took It

and went his way

4

Not Born
little Swede boy presented Inn

Tin self before his new schoolniaain
What Is your name asked

the mistress
Yonny Olsen he replied
How old are yuu pursued the

teacher-
Ay not know how old Ay bane
Well when were you born 7 con-

tinued the teacher
Ay not born at all Ay got stepmoth

erIondon Answers

A Flight of Fancy lie It 1 k to ByFQLong
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Mark Twain e 1

JL On the Perturbations of Neptune f
Especially at Watermelon Time

c
I Ii

I

By Mark Twain
7he astronomer of Har-

vard have observed pertur-
bation in the orbital move-
ment ot Neptune such at
might be rained by thF pret-
ence ut a tell planet in the
trinity

RELIEVE In the new planet I wai-
flevenI ran out In UK when Lover
rler and Adams and Mary Sum

ervllle discovered

a

Neptune through-
t h e disturbance
and discomfort It
Wit causing Uran-
us

¬

Perturbao-
n they call

that kind of dis-

turbance
¬

I had
been having those
perturbations my-

self
¬

for more than
two months In

fact al through
BJ watermelon time

tl 1iOOU for they used to
keep dogs In some

tile patches In those days
You notice that these recent perturbs
ons ate considered remarkable becater
iey peifjrbate through three seconds

if arc but really that Is nothing often
uted to p rturbie through as mili

is Mf an tour If It was a dog that
i

gas attending to the perturbatnB

i
j f A Dogs Perturbations j

err Itut any Neptune that can out
Crarhatc a ilng and I know because

nn nut peikltiR fn m hearsay Why If

Me wass a planet two lumdied unit
fty thousand Ishtjears the otter
Me of Neptunes orbit Prof IlrherltiK

Mid discover it In a tubule If It coild-
irun bate equal to a dog

One no a > n Mery time when It
unvs tn perturlntln You tot a dog
imp out nt you nil of n sudden In the
irk of tlc moue and you wll 5Pr what-

niil tlnlhrtt e onds of arc Is

e euddrr tliU Bret tiiiough yni Tarn
vld oici the seams of Noahs al-

I

nf
full

are

ther

tlfc

And

chic is

is

fine

thee

but

of

of True
ardent

with

nu marry me dear sake
the perils both and

water miser
the word

replied time

one
you

the
sty

Ah maid beneath Iho
wild me to the

i fur these will II-

fur

Iljt Alicia cried the young
= uow really here Ill

a > and you If
oull

the maiden
on thr brow and I

tnkliiK arm In Mi let ui
t1I1O-

IIrr

F

T

Itself from figurehead to niddwpeft
and you would that the seam

as If you had never had any but a I tcasual Interest It I know about
things because Oil U not Url

tlon I am writing but blrtOTT ar

r aenonal Perturbs 1

v fr
Now then notice thii About the eIIII

of August 186 a change came over me
and I resolved to lead a better Ins M X

reformed It wai Just M well any-

way
¬

because had got to having
and dogs both Although I was

reformed the perturbations did not ttopl
Does that your They did not
stop they went on on and on
for three weeks up 3d of
September then Neptune

and the whole mystery stood ex-

plained

¬

It shows I am so sensitively con
pcrtirbale when any

other planet Is disturbed
This has been KMntr on all my life It

ctiy happens In the watermelon season

has to dn with 1t and

has no slBalflcnnpe jeoloplsts and an
lltropolngist nod hnrlliiiltiirlMs nil tell

It is only stir and hereditary
anti that Is 1 think myself rf

Now then Rot tn porturbatlng again
i

tills summernil nil
I-

tnrunh watrrmflnn til and where-

In
t t

you think tI More on my tI
Ionnrctlciit rni lpilflcnnt Ln
IuejtUnmbly It Is fur YOU Oil litnt
n on tills farm with a de-

rick
i

1
I

i U Sac the Planet

I

peiiiiinlnif wns vscd hI the
Thnt 11ochui Observe

j torv niny tlrow a5 nrn9 doubt as It
I

nants to It nffet because I

j know there Is n rev pnrt I now It

be once rertrliule for I

liar get to be n ilrj rr R planet
ne or the nl rr anti tlieve trot any
tint here 5 n tlieros got to K-

fHet I lipo It l tl be

l
me I eiunt net bive It If I rant I

have a rneeu nllupe Woely

J IJ Yi i o IF I 1i

i Sayings of Mrs Solomon I

Being the Confcssons of the Seven
Hundredth Wih-

TransbtcJ
By Rowland

I I1 < I1< < r-

mGI
car mu Dnuijhtcr and nrrtc m1 uisriont

for flit rUt7rT iHirfi urer maun-

htinllrs md thi trail the IUUtUlE Ihin1-
nbnundcNu in piuls IVa tin roods nu of men

L

Ho1W off hint err nit ° f strong susnirtcns and in the art i

til nnUOIXU the for is simple beside theii
I clurge seel tint tu be n fashionplate fur a human shriek

jircth trarnng maid affriphtcth the yame Verily n HKCnMIXO frock which Ckis homemade is more to be desired than a French erection ihich maketh
to look like a bad dream i

4
Costly thy milc as thy dentist ahull it for a pearl in the mouth-

s

J

icorth lien on the finger tt is belter tu be dead tlnin LXKlSSABliK 1
Cheap thy gloves if need be lint expensive thy sachet for a man 1-

efte0t thy perfume confused thy personality and he knoweth not
11 Cut from sentiment

I few thy nnyi but many thy bangles for a musical jingle fasclnateth
him an the jingle 01 n rattle lat llllldil a baby Yea nails
tutu PKRlKlTLY rheum rugs are more to be desired in the world of businest
than a knmclrdgc of stenography

Modest thy lints 111 withal but a CHEAP COIFFURE an-

iibominaflon Vtrlly she that buyeth her pompadour and her pupa at a de-

partment store courteth ridicule but a UIUETOORDKR switch ii a
womans cruicn nj glory

not upon the rougepot irirn it TOO red but delicate thy I

blushes and thy lomplefion put on teith n brush and selfrestraint
rout but frilly thy petticoat and of all silk for a feminine

SICM is cs poetty to the masculine ear-

Then I say unto icaste not thy substance upon STYLE for a mw-
knoiceth not last years leftover from this years fad ticentycent duck
trout twenty dollar duchesic 1It he knoiecth a GOOD LOOKER when he

her
Veriln a rise virgin hideth her tight under a bushel of simplicity

u foolish damicl iioeth forth looking like n HVMAX SNARE pat
her cheek us with house paint and gildeth her hair with much gold Site
adorneth herself with feathers and wearcth dangling earrings Yet at
sight of her men cry Help and fly on icings fear unto cover

ISdah-
I +

l

h

The Days Good Stories tl I
t

I The Test Love

HALIlA
cried the lover

the llaine of a
lapturous passion will

For your
would brave of fire

the uf the elements Say

nit
I cannot Arthur maid

falrcrt CHer hot-
LlotiKiixImreii would I walk for
plunge down precipitous chasms Into

Jaws uf death lie mine
Arthur I cannot

cruel Cast me
fIt uf liiirses throw wild

idstn fundall things
unpr jfladly your sake

Awl x1111 I cannot Arthur
I

° really
non Look sell

l dog Guy a Sunday hat
walk cut with meTllKHK

Arthur replied kissing
Ins affectionately

I her go out
lull tell

drop melon
just

In
these

but
they

guns

strike
right and

clue to the
wu dlicov

ered

that
strittfd Gent I

but thru iiiithliiK

me tral
whit

1

unmier through

farm
that

rates
watermelon

Thi
new planet Inn

cannot me

I dui nothiiK-
Tlfrc

around he
ruing named

crier

Helen

make

with

even manicured

Look

Plain thy

nor

teeth

She nteth

help

Good for Him Anyhowl t
HAVK spanked Thomas until lI can spank him no morel ex-

claimed MIlS Hardcaitle the geo-
graphical mistress to Miss Manners the
mathematical mistress Really my
nrm quite aches from the dally entitle-
ment

¬

of that naughty boy y

When you want him spanked lain l

send him to me then said Mlu Man-
ner

¬

And sure enough at U oclock 1

next morning Thotnai at the t
door of the mathematical mlitreui I
clnsa room jt

Where have you come from aiked-
Mlis 4sMariners

1
Miss Ilnrdoastle confuted Thomas
1 thought col exclaimed the teacher

nnd dropping her book she adroitly In-

verted
¬

the youngster with a twist and I
punished him till the room rang with
shrieks nnd whacks

Vow Thomas taJd Miss Manren i
when she had concluded her duty jwhat have you got to ayT

Please miss blubbered the feeling
scholar Mlu Hardcaitlo wants ths-
vUjuril °

4
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